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Up
The

Canyonm

By TOM 
RUSSÛM

‘BRUSHSTOMPERS’ 
ORGANIZED IN ’61

\\iiitei has real'.y had its grip 

on ;!"tvs up iht Canyon. It's dif

ficult for stocknwn to get to some 

uf their pastures to feed live

stock: however, the ¿now has 

miHed so early every morning 
thi rrcund is fi >». i so that Hie 
p.i :.ur.s can rr. j it to I' c pas- 
n r. s.

Anyway, we had “winter time’’ 
in a big way here in the Can
yon Winter like we have just 
had stoDS all the work, except 
livestock feeding and chores 
arnimd the place.

The storm on the livestock 
really made them shrink and was 
very hard on them. We don’t know 
about the few stockmen who’s 
sheep were lambing out. but could 
gue.s.s it was really hard on them 
too.

We have always heard it said 
that February was a short month 
and could be put behind quickly, 
but sometimes February is a 
real cold, rough month ’Hie Can
yon had seven degrees this past 
spell.

Had a few minutes’ visit this 
week with Holland Teaff. and I 
was gtad ha has done so well, 
after being In a very bad car 
■wreck about a year or more ago. 
1 recall that for many years Hol
land and I serv'̂ ed on the Soil 
Conaervation board together Per
haps gave the “best part of our 
live«’’ to the duty in which we 
served.

Mr and Mrs. White has been 
visiting with Holland. Mrs. White 
is Holland’s sister, and also an- 
iither sister. Miss Selena Teaff 
has been with him I know they 
all had a good time visiting to
gether.

We regret so very much to 
hear of the bad luck Sam Swann 
of Merkel had a few days ago. 
He slipped and fell on the slick 
ground, breaking a hip. We un
derstand Sam is in the Hospital 
in Abilene. Why don’t we all 
send him a card soon.

Elmer J. Paterson, manager of 
the Butman Youth Camp, has 
been real sick the last few days. 
He reported all of the camp’s wa
ter system was frozen up.

HD Club Leaders ‘ 
Discuss Wills

“How and Why Make a Will’’ 
w-as u»e program given by County 
Judge Leon ’Iburman for the 
Jones County Home Demomtra- 
tion leaders in the offrae of Mrs. 
Mary Y. Newberry, Jones County 
Home Demonstrtaion Agent. Six
teen adults and one child attend
ed the meeting.

Judge Thurman discussed ad
vantages ot making a will, cost of 
a wiU, what happens if no wiU is 
left, who can make a wiU, and 
the four types of wills.

He also explained the execution 
of a will, when to rewrite or 
change a wiU, probating a will, 
and the different definitions and 
terms used in wills.

Leaders who attended the meet
ing wiU present the program on 
wills to their respective clubs. 
They were Mines. Ebner Joiner, 
G eo iw  Pearce, M. R. Cloud. R. 
B. Green. Frank Carter, Karl 
Bonneaux and Martha Viers.

Alao Mmes. Minnie Wiae, H. A. 
Hromea, Ab Hunter J r , Dwaine 
*Jataaoa Qnral Ely, CUrtia Cly- 
b u m  and Mawbari y .

Picture a scene back in Novem- 
lier, 1%1 when a group of “horse 
levers” were gathered together 
on an “ Indian Summer” after
noon discussing — you guessed — 
the formation of a riding club. 
Such topics as membership, hors
es. riders, horses, colors, rules, 
horses. leaders, and an arena were 
“ to.ssed back and forth”

*1116 second meeting of this in
formal gathering turned out so 
many interested “ riders” that the 
group decided the first thing on 
their agenda should be the disaus- 
sion of an arcana “Everyone 
pitched in and worked on the 
arena,’’ says Jarrett Pinckley. an 
active member of the Merkel Rid
ing Club. “Soon we had a very 
nice nlace to hold our weekly 
meetings. We met on Sunday af
ternoons until lights were put at 
the arena and then Saturday night 
became our regular meeting 
time.’’

Along about the third meeting 
of this group they began to think 
about a name for the club. “ It 
was finally .suggested that each 
member send in a name for the 
club,” said Pinckley. And after 
careful consideration “the name 
‘Brushstompers’ was chosen’ ’ 
with the suggestion being given 
by Pinckley.

The first directors of the 
“Brushstompers’’ were David 
Gamble, president; Pinckley, vice 
president; Mrs. Mattie Lou Woz- 
encraft, secretary; Ralph Russell, 
Mark Malone. Walter WMsenhunt, 
Irvin Davis and Earl Watts.

“Our colors were blue and gold,’*

A ' *w-i‘ - ‘
H * .  A

said Pinckley, “but just rercntly 

we have changed the gold colored 

shirts to white.’’

At a recent meeting of the Mer

kel Brushstompers Edwin Read 
and L. J. Gray were elected as 
directors to replace Pete Morgan 
and David Gamble, whose terms 
had expired.

’The club chose Miss Shirley 
Sardusl,/ the Brushstompers’ 
f'lveethcart for 1966. with Miss 
Terry Wozcncraft as alternate.

The directors meeting, which 
was held Jan. 18, elected Eklwin 
Pead. nresident; Walter Henslee, 
vice president and Mark Willia- 
msen. .secretary - trea.surer. Com- 
m’ttees and chairmen named were 
Jarrett Pinckley, program; Wal
ter Whi.senhunt. parade; Ted Mc- 
Aninch. arena. L. J. Gray, roping, 
and Mrs. Jack Boone, publicity.

The 1966 directors are Read, 
Heaslee. Mark Williamson, Gray, 
McAninch. Mark Stowe and Wil- 
mer Criswell.

In cooperation with the Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce and oth
er local biLsinesses in Merkel, 
members of the club have ridden 
in many parades and other fes
tive functions. "ITiese riding ac
tivities uill remain in our mem
ories for a long time,, said Pinck
ley.

’The Brushstompers have attend
ed many parades and rodeos and 
have “brought home several tro- 
phies.’’

One of the clubs’ annual ac
tivities is the sponsoring of a con
test each summer whereby prizes 
are given to the winners of all 
groups entering in the riding 
contest.

Three New Directors Elected 
For Chamber of Commerce

ANNUAL BANQUET 
DATE MARCH 10

COUNTY W INNER — Myrtie Davis, Mulber
ry Canyon 4-H Club shows her Champion Fine- 
wool lamb that took first place in the County 
Stock Show held recently in Abilene. Miss Da
vis w’as also presented the Finewool Medalion 
by a representative of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers Association. (Staff Photo)

IDEAS VARY ABOUT 
‘GROUNDHOG DAY’

NOTICE

EDW IN R EA D  
. Brushstompers' pres’idont

Rsprosontativos from tho Taylor 
County Tax Assessor • Collactor 
offko in Abilono will bo in Mar- 
ktl Saturday, Fab. S to sail auto- 
mcbilc liconso tags. Tha repro- 
rsntativas will bo at tho Cham
ber of Commorco offko from f  
a.m. until 4 p.m. this Saturday 
and also on duty Saturday, Fob. 
26 and March 26.

Did he? Or didn’t he?
Some sa.v, “He did.”
Others say. “He did not.”
Still others agree. “What dif

ference does it make, nothing to 
it anyway.”

The aboic discussion centered 
around the little shy animal call
ed the Ground Hog lor Wood
chuck) and about his activities on 
Feb. 2.

The first person asked about 
the day answered. “My goodness. 
I haven’t looked out yet. what 
kind of day it it? Is the sun shin
ing?"

Harley Cuniff, manager of Mer-

FEB. 1 MARKED THIRTY YEARS 
AS POSTMASTER FOR DURHAM

“That’s a good question,” was 
Postmaster Wren Durham’s chuck
ling answer to ”how many stamps 
have you licked in the past thir
ty years?”

Tuesday, Feb. 1 marked the an
niversary of thirty years for Dur
ham as postmaster at Merkel and 
also "recalled many menwries in 
that time.”

“Actually, I started working in 
the Merkel Post Ofice in 1926 as 
a clerk.” said Durham. That was 
when the post office was "right 
next door to the Merkel Mail”  

“The next location was where 
Bill's Flower shop is now,” said 
Durham, “ followed then by our 
present locatioa”

“ I recall how mv appointment 
came about,” said Durham. 
“Thomas L. Blanton was Con- 
'gressman then and he came ov
er to Merkel and said ’’let’s have 
an election.’ The election was held 
in the theatre then located on 
Edwards Street, and several can
didates got up on the stage. Some
how or another I won the election 
and my appointment came later 
from the president of the United 
States. Franklin D. Roosevelt.”

Ihe appointment came in the 
form of a large certificate or di- 
pkitna size, bearing the seal of 
tlM Post Office Depertmeot, Unit-

y (
POSTM ASTER W REN DURHAM  

. . . thirfy years' tsrvke

cd States of America. It read; 
"Franklir D. Roosevelt, President 
cf the United States of America, 
to all to whom these present shall 
conv greeting: Know ye, ’That, 
reposing special trust and confi
dence in the. intelligence, dili- 
geTKe and discretion of Neville 
W. Durham, Merkel, in the Coun
ty of ’Taylor. State of Texas, and 
do authoriM and empower him 
to execute and fuinil the duties of 
that office according to tho laws 
of the Unltad Statas and the regu
lations of the Poet Ottce De

partment. and to haNe and to hold 
said office with all tho righLs and 
emoluments thereunto legally ap
pertaining, for and during the 
term of four years from the third 
day of June 1936 subject to the 
conditions prescribed by law; In 
testimony w-hereof, I have caus
ed these letters to be made pa
tent and the seal of the Post Of
fice Department of the United 
States to be hereunto affixed. 
Done at the City of Washington 
this third dny of June in the year 
of our Lord, one thousand, nine 
hundred and thirty - six. and of 
the Independence of the United 
States of America the one hun
dred and sixtieth. By the presi
dent: FrankUn D. Roosevelt.
James A. Farley, Postmaster 
General.”

“Actually the appointment in 
WTiting came in June of 1936, 
said Durham, but I was made act
ing Pastmaster Feb. 1 of that
>Tear”

Then Durham recalls that when 
Blanton was replaced by another 
congresmaa he had to “get an
other 4 year term appointment.”

Durham is anticipating contin
ued service as paymaster in the 
new Post Office bailding. which 
is sdHduled to be completed 
“someHms In tbs early fall of 
this yMT.”

kel’s Asteroid Restaurant, seem
ed to be pondering the question 

himself early Wednesday morn
ing. as ho looked at the bright 
sunshine But his answer “ It’s 
an old wives' tale," quickly dis
pensed w-ith the idea that perhaps 
he thought otherwise.

Bill Button solemnlv remarked. 
“Guess we’re in for six more 
week-s of bad weather, but how 
can it be any worse?”

Vernon Mansfield was quick 
with the right answer — “ He 
might not .see his shadow- in Penn- 
s>’lvania, but right here in Mer
kel. he sure will”  Luther Land’s 
greeting was a little different 
this morning. Instead of the us
ual “hello,” it was “Well. Mr. 
Ground Hog sure has seen his 
shadow by now.”

According to World Book En- 
syclopedia Ground Hog Day is 
based on a custom that people 
from Germany and Great Britain 
brought to America. They be
lieved that it was “time for fore
casting the weather”  And accord
ing to legend the Ground Hog. 
or Woodchuck, awakens from his 
long winter sieen on Feb. 2. He 
sticks his head out of his house 
in the ground and looks around. 
If the sun is shining and the 
Ground Hog can see his shadow, 
he is frightened and crawls back 
into his hole. This is supposed to 
mean that there will be six more 
weeks of winter weather.

But if the day is cloudv and the 
Ground Hog cannot see his shad
ow, he stays out of his hole, in
dicating that spring weather will 
soon come. E^ncyclopedias s«yr 
that "science has not confirmed 
this”  But just in case 3rou would 
like to “ look around” for one of 
the little creatures, you probably 
won't ruid him in this part of the 
country. He seems to abound in 
the eastern and western parts of 
the United States and in Canada. 
He is about 15 to 18 inches long, 
“has long course für of blackish 
or grayish color above, and chest
nut red below." Rs legs are short 
and thick and its tail is bushy. 
It haa a broad flat haad and long 
alikitert.

B U L L ET IN
Ths new president ef the Mer

kel Chamber of Comnwree is 
Max Murrell.

He will serve for the 1M6-67 
term and wil be installed at the 
annual banquet to be held in 
March.

Three new directors have been 
chesen for the Merkel Chamber 
r f Commerce. They are Lon Mc
Donald. Bill Button, and Lawton 
Finch

A meeting was called Wednes
day. Feb. 2 for the election of 
officers, but at press time the 
election had not been completed.

McDonald, local Gulf Oil Dis
tributor. is a member of the Mer
kel Church of Christ, vice presi
dent of the Merkel Optimist Club, 
a member of the Livestock Show 
Association and the Fanners’ 
L'nion Organization.

Button, manager of Merkel’s 
West Texas Utilities, recently 
moved to Merkel from Cross 
Plains, where he had been active 
in civic affairs. He is a member 
of the First Baptist Church of 
Merkel.

Finch, owner at the recently 
completed Asteroid Motel is a 
rrember of the American Right- 
away Association, an appraisal 
group), a member of the Masonic

Noodle 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

“Managers HighwciV," a food 
7»iKrition course, wjis the pro
gram tooic for the Noodle 4 • H 
d u b , which met Jan 25 at the 
Noodle School Cafeteria

Officers elected for the club 
year wen- Karen Sullivan, presi- 
i^ent; Lettie Griffith, vice presi
dent; Joyce Hogan, .secretary- 
treasurer. MariJ.vn Maxwell, 
council delegate, and Judy Car- 
pen’er, reporter.

Song leaders elected were Mar
tha Cochran. Faye Cochran and 
Kaye Holmes

Lodge. Shriner, and an activa 

member of the Baptist Founda- 

tioa Board of California and Coln- 
rado.

The new directors will be offi

cially installed at the annual 
Chamber of Commerce banqaok 
“to be held March 10 at tba 
Merkel High School Cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m."

Herman Carson. pubbdty 
chairman for the annual bampnt 
plans, announced that R. L. Me- 
Million. an Abilene insuraaca 
man. will be the principal spaok* 
er for the occasion. “Besides tha 
installation of officers and tha 
principal speaker, there win ba 
other activities planned for thooa 
attending." said Carson.

Ths slate of directors to actwa 
during the 1966 - 1967 term are 

Max Murrell. John Hardealy, 

Johnny CoK. Robert Malene. W . 
R. Cypeit, Howard Carson. Finch. 
McDonald and Button.

members Plan 
Fw FBW edi

Judge Roy Skaggs. Taylor Cooa- 

ty Judge, signed a ProcUmatiOB 

Feb 1 to proclaim Feb. 7-12 aa 
Farm Bureau Week.

Taylor County Farm  
■directors and all members who 
have been designated to partici
pate in the annual membersWp 
drive the week of Feb. 7-12 will 
meet Wednesday, Feb 9 at 10;9B 
a.m. at the Dixie Pig for a {ban
ning session and luncheon.

The meeting will be under di
rection of Dick Atkins. prestdenC. 
Other leaders involve Buster Har
tón of Merkel, membership chair
man; Rex Reddell and Lawrenee 
Cary, both of Tu.scola; Loyd Pmt- 
ry , Merkel, and Sam Bean, 
tosi, committee members.

‘YOUNG TEXAN’ 
NOMINEE HONORED

“ My first reaction was one of 
surprise,” remarked Hayden Grif
fin UDon learning that he had 
been chosen as the Optimists’ 
“Young Texan” nominee for the 
month of January. “ It has been 
a very high honor, said Griffin, 
“and I shall continue to do every
thing I can to Uve up to it.”

Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Odis Griffin of Merkel, was chos
en by the Merkel Optimist Chib 
as the “Young Texan for the 
Month of January.”

A senior in Merkel High School, 
Griffin has made outstanding 
.scholastic achievement He re
ceived a “ letter of commenda
tion for being in the top 2 per 
cent of students taking the Na
tional Merit Scfaotarsfaip Qualify
ing Test in 19 «.” This letter of 
merit was received in the early 
faU of 19«.

Griffin’s other activities in
clude: a four year membership 
in the High School Band, four 
years in the Itaga band, member 
at the Future Tsacbers of Am
erica. lettering ia track, and a  
member of the annual staff hit 
senior year.

"My aim.”  m ài Hayd«. **te 
to be a au oc «« at 
and with that aba fe

NAYDffN 6 IIIFFIN  
. . .  'Voana Tsaan*

to do tha best I can.”
Oaa of Grìffin’s favorita hobbèa» 

1s care. “Being a member of tbc 
Chaparrals (a rsceatly 
car club) I fati tbot I n> 
snraafbbig wortiiwbOe. 
aad pArbapn ataying oot of 
bb.” ba hM.

WMh tlw Altura airaa# ia I 
Grfflhi •*tàmm «a 
M  la llM IBI 1 
elKtrkal
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Crossword  Puzzle
ACROSS

I 1. Title I 4. Norwegian  
city

A  Grasp 
12. Greek letter 
12. Rushed
14. At this place
15. Seaweed 

. 17. Scarlet
; IS  Above 
. 19. Reemploys
21. Utilize
22. Woody plant 
23 False
2S. Useful 

quality 
I 28. Limit 

29. —  la U
20. Musical note
21. Milk shops
34. In
35. U b e l
37. Hotel
38. Winds 
40. Purloins

• 42. Old
43. Public 

notices
44. Tending 

a Are

If

Sé

If

<♦7

r*

i

n

i

Sx
fX

is

«1

17

n

77

S4

•>S

47. Solid 54. Single 
49. Cow ’s cry 55. W’ithered
50. Mix
51. Cain’s 

brother
52. Bind 

together

58. Distribute 
sparingly 

57. Light beam

Answer to Pussls
D O W N

l.M ast

23. One: preflA
24. Soviet 

mountain 
chain

25. Consumes 
28. Branch of

learning
27. Chair
28. Sea eagle

2. Small island 32. Those
3. Just claims in power
4. Bone: anat. 33. Searches for 
5 Lively party 36. Carrier
6. Dregs 39. Publication
7. Uneven director
8. Phantom 41. Muddle
9 Return to 

former 
condition

10. Anger
11. By
16. V’entilated
20. Sells
21. Experience

42 Coral isle i
44. Alone ’
45. Gu-l's name >. 
48. Color
47. Possesses
48. —  Lincoln
49. Disordered 
53. You

V X i l  P. STECRLER, M.D,
Announces the Openinji of His Office 

at HW Yucca St. Feb. 2,
For the Practice of 

Obstetrics and Diseases of Women
Telephones:

Office Hours: .\Ierkel 92''-Hb52
j Hy .‘.piKiintmnet .\bilene OW 2-.)201

TV SERVICE
9 YEA1ÌS KXI^KKIKNrF 

>!>p’( ’| ON
IM !*iO  AND RrX'OKI) P l.AYFR REPAIR

F H P .n E 928-531)4
IF .NO AN-V\'ER ( ALL í»2--í;s !2

RAV PE

F. STOREY, .M.I),
.'nr.ounces thè Openini; of His Office 

at i'!Hì Yucca St. Feb. 106H 
For thè Cenerai Practice of .Medicine

Office Hours: 
By .Appointment

Telephones: 
Merkel 92H-66.‘)2 

Abilene OR 2-6711

r
A/o Place for Hunches

In  this age of “do-it-yourself.” it sometimes is the better 
part of wisdom to let someone else do it for you.
_  This is particularly true of the investor contemplating his 
fcst excursion into the market place, for the stock mao-ket 

hardly the place for hunches, ouija boards, or the like.
Investing is a full-tim e oc- p--------------------------------------------------

■ cupation, and obviously is | ’ 
best handled by professionals j___

edge, time, 
.skills and experience to m an- 
lage an investment account on 
a  steady baaia. It is this fact
-Mrliapa, that has accounted 
‘JO T  the zapid growth and
(Wide appeal o f mutual funds 
i<rver the years.

Mutual funds are set up 
•Wimazily to do fo r the indi- 
’ vidual what be may not be 
iuble to do for himaelf. There 
••re relatively tew  people to- 
elay who are auíBciently ao- 
^duaticated in the ways of the 
i,u x k  market, o r who have 
flfoe time to auperriae their 
c.-wn inveatmanta.

T o  begin with, mutual 
lu ad a  c n p lo r  prof essioDals 
m ho eam m ntly aratefa the 
SBaritat and analyae a ll the 
coadttioas arhkh aileet It,

SkU.
iB  addttka to

r.

■Mk or

fund

This is a well-tested method 
of reducing the risk inherent i 
in all investing, fo r  it apreada 
the risk among the aecuritics 
^  oompanieA rather
than Just a  few .

There ia •  mutual fund
flt toe needs and o b ie Ä  
■ny . i n v a ^ ,  whatoar ba

to
o t:

tonply to children, o r

1
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATE OF TEX A S  

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
vitf-in the State of Texas — 
G R E E T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
caMse to be published once each 
w ifk  (or four consecuti\e week-s. 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight da^s before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
th e : .sta te : o f  te:.\a s

TO Cruz Villareal. Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU are: HFJIEBY COM- 
M.AN’DEI) to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re- 
latioiis of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene.

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATE OF TEX A S  

To any sheriff or any CenstaW# 
within tha State of Texas — 
G R E E T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 

cau.se to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
tha accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

rrr.ATION BY PUBLIC.ATION 
THK STATE OF TEX.AS 

TO FRED EDWARD HUFF- 
NLA\. Defi-nJant. Greeting: 

lO U  ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear lieforc the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
' ’curhouse thereof, in .Abilene. 
Te.xa.s. bv f;!ing a written answer 
at or bi-fore 10 o'clcKk .A M of 
th( first MonrLay next .after the 
exp.ration r f fcr*y - two days from 
the date r.f the ¡--siiance of this ci
tation. same living the 2T,th dciy 
< f February A D to Plain-
t.ffs P-'tition (lied in said court, on 
the 7th day oi Ik cemlxT .A.D .

in this caii-e. numbered i'Wio 
on the dockef of .said court and 
‘ tyled ,Jo .Ann Huffman. Plaintiff, 
vs F'retf Eklward Huffman, De
fendant

A brief statement of the nature 
r f this suit is a.s follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or about fkdoher 31. 1963. 
and .separated on or about March 
1. 1964. Plaintiff sues on grounds 
of harsh and cruel treatment; 
Plaintiff and Defendant accumu
lated no community property as 
is more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

If ‘.his citation is not ser\ed
within ninety days after the date 
of its i.ssuance. it shall be return
ed uruTerved

The officer executing this wTit 
shall promptly .serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Is.sued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 13th day of 
January A D 1966.
'Seal!

Attest; R. H ROSS Clerk. 

Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County, Texas 

By Millie EUchison, Deputy.

46 4tC

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cletuer 
k  Your Clothes 

Best Friend
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new longer.

LEGAL NOTICE
SCHOOL BUSSES FO R SA LE
Th? Merkel School Board is re

ceiving -s<aled bids in the office 
f f  the local school superintendent 
for 5 .school bu.socs listed as fol- 
lOWT

GMC. 1953 .Model, fair body, 
some parts mi.xsmg 

1 19'H Chevrolet, fair body, but 
som.c parts missing 

i  19.» Ford.'’ , ono fair shape 
1 19.57 Ford, fair shape 
•All bids m.ust lx* received on or 

before Fetiruary 7. l!Yi6. 7:30 p m. 
Bids may be for one or more 
bti-sos ”1710 board ro.servcs the 
rieht to accept or reject any or 
all Lids. 41 tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
In compliance with Article 1302- 

2 02 of the Hevi.sed Civil Statutes 
cf the State of Texas, notice of 
intention lo become incorporated 
without a change of name is giv
en by .Nick Crain Discount Phar
macy. Inc , .542 Butternut Street, 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texa-s.

46 4tc

Heart Fund Drive
Be^an Jan. 30

Eyes of the nation were on 

Houston Sunday, Jan 30. when 

ceremonies inaugurating the 1966 

Heart FAind Campaign were held 

at the Rice Hotel The meeting 

brought together leaders of the 

Texas Heart Association and 

prominent national figures in the 

Heart program.

Texas, by filing a written an-swer 
on or lieforc the 28th day of Feb
ruary .A.D 1966 at 11 00 .AM., 
to Plaintiffs IMition filed in said 
court, on the 6th day of January 
A D 1966. In this cause, number
ed 2331 on the docket of said 
court.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
•An adoption proceeding in which 
you have an irrterest. .At that time, 
.you will have the opportunity to 
appear in person or by attorney, 
or both and make such contest 
as you may determine as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff's Petition 
on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety tiays after the date 
cf its issuance, it shaU be return
ed ur.servcd.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
.according to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .seal of .said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 10th day of 
January A D. 1966.
(Seal*

Attest; R. H ROSS Clerk.
Domestic Court
Taylor County, Texas.
Py Irene Crawford, Deputy.

45 4tc

Leading the list of national dig

nitaries were Dr. Helen B. 
Taussig, Baltimore, Maryland, 
American H«xirt Association pres
ident, who pioneered the •’blue 
baL,y”  o|ierations; Dr. Paul Dud
ley White, Boston, Ma.ss., a found
er of the American Heart Associa
tion and President Ei.senhowcr’s 
IKTsonal physciian during the 
president’s 1955 heart attack; and 
Owen R Cheatham. New York 
City, Board chairman of Georgia- 
Pacific Corporation and national 
chairman of the Heart Fund drive 
to be conducted during February, 
American Heart .Month.

Speaking for the campaign were 
.Mr Cheatham, representing 
the national drive. Lt Gov. Pres
ton R Smith. Texas State Cam
paign Chairman, and George 
Bush, chairman of the Houston 
campaign.

¿̂ ncioSßd is
m o n e t f  o r a e r

An easy way to send money is a bank 
money order. It can be cashed immediately 
because the recipient knows the money has 
already been deposited at the issuing bank.

When you want to send money in a hurry 
remember a bank money order is far safer 
than cash —  and costs only a few cents. •

‘THE OLD RELI.ABLE*

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Oon't talk to me about 
Sm oky old fu e ls ...

F L A M E L E S S  ELE C T R IC IT Y  
C O S T S  NO M O R E!

- J

/

Vi.''.

\

’  A ■'V..

T he worlil’.s mort modem fuel for home air-comlitioninir, 
cookinir, cleaning and lifrhtinfr is today’s bigi{‘ “st Lartruin! 
.And it's .so clean -  liecau.se it’s flameless. It’s so safe —  
because it's jxrfectly controlled. It’s so dependable — 
becaus«* investor-owned electric companie.s like West 
Texas L'tilitie.s work around the clock to stay ahead 
of demand.

Use lots of electricity—the SMIIASd 
ESKRdY that taken the frnun out 

of work!

Ask about WTU's low ONE CEDCT winter heating rate.*

.. I

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

i »
r

investor I
owned company |

*(plu> futi tSiuttmtnf and lt>)

OFFICIAL
INSPECTION
STATIONS

AVOID THE RUSH AN D  GET YOUR CAR  
INSPECTED TODAY!

You will have the assurance that your car is 
mechanically sound and will not have to wait in 

line ar; the April 15 deadline draws, near.
YOUR CAR W ILL  GET A THOROUGH CH ECK -UP AT A N Y  OF THESE 3 OFFICIAL IN 

SPECTION STA TIONS

HENRY - OWEN
FORD

INTERSTATE 20 
Phone 928-6625

PALMER
MOTORS

PONTIAC and RAM BLER DEALER  
1208 NO. 1ST 

Phone 928-5613

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CH EVY  TO W N ON INTERSTATE 20 

Phone 928-6636

I

I
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“NMicrc Customers Sciul 'Ilu-ir Friciuls’*

1 UO DELI\KR1KS IJAILY at 10:30 u, ni. and 4:30 p m. 
Next Door to Post Office Phone 928-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OIL MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

Voa Get Every Day Low Prices 
P!as a “Luekv Number” Each Week

Congratulations to Farmers and Ranchers 
on Farm Bureau Week-Feb. 7-12

< 1 *
- s l
H-k

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY vV: SATU RDAY, FERRUARV 3, 1 & 5

COFFEE GRANDY’S
f 1-lb.

can
É  2-lb.’ j 3 7.. can I

SALAD DRESSING QUART

Miracle Whip
CATSUP

A
Hunt’s 14-oz. 
Steakhouse bottle

V9 
19

Half
Gal. 39

each

Ungraded
2  doz. 83t

DEL MONTE TIDBITS -  12-Oz. Can
Gold 5-Ib. 
Medal .. bagFLOUR

Tomato Juice
Snowdrift “  - 5 9

Del Monte 
. . . . . . 46-oz. can

4 9 ‘ Pineapple 2«, 4 5 ‘ 
29*

AUSTEX JUMBO NO. 2'2

BACON Gooch Blue 
Ribbon .. lb.

Choice
Round lb.

79̂
85̂

D A S H
i r ' . . . . 6 5 <

O X Y D O L
i r ' . . . . 6 5 «

MEADOLAKE

O L E O
2  for

49(

T A M A L E S. . . . . . - .eaii35e
b k ; t o p  is-oz. JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 45c
:i-oz.

WESSON OIL bottle 39c

c.°tL,rROZEN rooss

NIAGARA

S T A R C H
CHOICE T-BONE OR LOIN

STEAK.. . . . . . . lb. 89c

STEAK
GOOCH BEEF

STEAKETTE lb. 69c
Choice 
Club . lb. 63«

APOTHECARY 
JAR___________

29«
FRITO BRAND

CHILI 59'

ENCHILADA  
DINNER each

CHOICE Blade Cut_ _ _ lb. 49®
ieven Cut. . . . . lb. 5 9 c

TURKEYS Norbest 
Half or 
Whole .. lb. 35

KIMBELL’S PIE

C H E R R I E S
303 CAN

2 FOR

39

39«
= > O A / t C * L - T X e 4 4 » /  -------------- II I

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT OR

ORANGES -  »  bag 39c 
AVOCADOS- - - - each 10c
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
SUNKIST

ORANGES
EAST TEXAS

YAiMS —

lb. 19c 

Ib. 15c

IK lO c

I'«-Tir-of -
'V '

\

'I
f
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT A D S |

P .M  minimufri for Ih« f1r«f fovr lin««. Bxc»«t «f 4 lin«s will b« ch«rg«d at th» rat« ot S c«nt« p«r word 
M no roMlti obtamad on tb« first int«rti«n, w« w i| run it fr ««  Hm  »«cond tim«.

Card «4 Thanics: $1.50 tor th* fir*t SO words, 5e p«r word tor «ach additional word. 
T ER M S : Cash in advanc«, unless an account is already «stablishcd.

N O TICE ot typographical or other errors must be given betore the second insertion or claims ter re
funds or extension will not be recognized.

MISCELL.\NEOUS
FOB

M O M 'M E N T » and 
rr-METF-RY C l K B IN «  

M. A. (S e rf) NOSTEB  
1404 Hriring Ur. 
•Nerkel. Trxea

FOR RENT — Clean four room 
and bath hou.se Plumbed for 
elect nc washer North FM Road 
lai on bus line Phone 928-5106.

44 tie

M.\.SOMt' M E E T IM I
Stated .Medina ot Mer
kel Uidse No. TIO on 
2nd Sarurday and 4tb 
Thursday ot each month 

7 30 pm. Visitors welcome.
bers urged to attend 

0 . C. H EN DRICKS, \M. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Secy.

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom hou.s«*, 
floor furnace, good water well, 
across from City Hall Call 
Fred Starbuck 42 fc

FOR
MONUMENTS. CURBING  

B  C E M E T E R Y  L E T T E R IN G  
Call

W. J D ER ST IN E  
Merkel Phone m -M N  

C LEM M ER  MONUMENT 
WORKS 

Abtlane. Taaae 
Phone OR 34MI

FOR RE.NT — Four room fiimi.'ih- 
ed house, bills paid. $4.5 00 pt*r 
month On Kent St Six room 
house, partly fumi.shed. $55 00 
per month, bills oaid On Bet
tis Heights Contact M. T Head. 
305 Kent Ptvine 928-5959 48 2tp

FOR RE.NT — Two bedroom fur
nished apartment, bills paid. 
Close to town Contact Mrs H 
R McKeever at Mack's Clean
ers. or after 6 00 call 928-5577

48 2tc

A S E W  WTtTJ.
K >7 Ao old well cleaned 
o«tr Call Robert Higf*"*, 
t-5996 Also aeil and inctail 
Meyers Pumps Sl-tfe

FOR SALE

CRANE'S SL'RE KILL Pest and 
Termite Control. 1134 Butter
nut. Abilene Phone OR 7-8042 
Don't let termites eat you out 
oi house and home' 34 tie

IIO M N G ’  — Local or long 
lance Ou(-r.s Moving & Storagia 
Abilene, Texas Call collect. Wt 
will come to you wherever you 
are and move acrass town or 
acrw  the nation, .\gents .Atlas 
Van Lines Collect call OR 2- 
5267 45 12fp

I AM still making mattresses .All 
work guaranteed Free delivery 
in town R. L Griffin, on North 
«h .  Box .VW 45 2tp

BARGAINS - BARGAIN'S -  At 
.Army Salvage Store, next to 
.Johnson's Ninth St Grocery. 
Crveralls, $2.50. Coats. $5 OO; 
tool boxes — ('heck our prices 
on every item Across from hos
pital 45 tfo

IRONING WA.NTED — $1 00 per 
dozen. 611 Rose St. Phone 928- 
5637 48 2tc

BE GENTLE be kind, to that ex
pensive carpel, clean it with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1 00 Bullock Hardware, 
Phone 8-5310 48 tfc

FOR SAIJC or rent — F"ive rooms 
and bath, two story house Near 
.school, fenced yard, two lots. 
Jerry Russell. 306 West, Phone 
928-5164 42 tfC

Vt'A.NTED — Hou.se cleaning, by 
hour or day Call 836-6100

48 2tc

WILJ^ KEEP one child in my 
home five days a week Call 
Mrs Poe 928-5721 48 2tp

W ILL DO custom plowing for the 
public Either listing or break
ing Val Byrom. Rt 1. Merkel 
6 miles northwest of Noodle. 
Phone .Noodle 836-6378 . 48 tic

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Rooms and fur

nished aportmenU. Bills paid. 
M ERKEL HOTEL. Phone 8- 
7171. 46 tc

jors
RADIO and TV  
Sale« A Sarvica 

Pickup and Dativaiy 
All Make« and Madefs 

131 Kent Phona 9M-5S2I

T h e  M e rk e l M a il
PU B LISH E R ’S STATE.MENT  

EstAblinhed 1889

PuMINiad weekly et 9Ì4 N. 
af Urn Paaf OMca at Markal, T

St., Merkal, Taaae 
7t$3f  a«

Any grrBitaoua PeOectioo upon the charaetar, standmg ar repotaiioo of 
aRjr partoo. finn or carporaHon. which may apfwar in the oolurans of 
tta Mwipaper will he carrcctad. gladly, upon being brought to the 
BttoaHae af the puMMwr.

Rafaa: Saa WANT AO
S U B K R lP n O N  R A IV : « . »  Par Year

af lha T«

D A Y S  B S U M B E A U  

H e A H n  B S U M B E A U
. P a b l id i « r  

. . E g H o r

FOR S.A1.E — 6 room and bath 
house to be- moved off lot. 701 
Walnut S D Campbell Phone 
8-6805. 47 2lp

FOR RENT — Unfurnished apart
ment 2 bedroom, bath. 306 
Locust Phone 8-5713 Ray Wil
son. 33 tfc

CARD O F THANKS
We wish to thank our relatives 

and fra-nds for their deeds of 
kitxlni-ss aiKi sympathy during the 
illne» and death of our beloved 
Mother .May God bless each and 
every one of you.

The children of 
Mr.s T  D Compton

By D EB I CO RD ER

Then* seemed to have been a 
few mooas, groans and gripes 
board around MHS when students 
thought maybe .some more .school 
da>"s would In* called off because 
of l>ad weather We did get to 
mis.s seventh period this past 
Friday though

Mr R»-ed .sounded like he km-w 
what he was talking alKiut when 
hi told his btiml students last Fri
day that walking wa-s as Kazard- 
cus as driving He was caught off 
guard when hi* s*eppoil and slip
ped. and did a few somersaults 
before entering the west door at 
school

Clemma Griffin and Patty Wat
son decideii thev were tired of 
.sitting at homo, so thev got their 
ice skates and found a nice, icy 
pond Thi fun didn't last ver.y 
long, though TTiev' foil through, 
and nearly drowned They were 
rescued by a boy who was much 
sm.alcr than they

Did you know that an earth- 
w-rrm lias ten hearts' Neither did 
Mrs Read' So slie decided that 
she would It*» her biology students 
out stme earthworms open to find

KEEPING TAB ON MERKELITES 
AND .AREA RESIDENTS

Bv JACKIE DOAN

Mr and Mrs. Johnny Oliver 

and daughters of Midland visited 

the John Olivers over the week 

end

1 ever h a d I t  might be worth a 
try next year, gals.

TP-UCKS, Trailers, truck and 
traOer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
afways have from 20 to 10 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi • trailers 
Including vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, w-inch 
frjcks. winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

JOHNSON T R IT K  A SI PPI V
Phone725-21Sl Crjss Plains

Julia Wood is reported ill at 

this time and is hospitalized in 

Hamlin.

Vernon Hudson is in Hendrick 

Hospital. Abilene

Correction about Mr Clarence 

Newton. He is in St Ann Hospital 

rather than Hendrick as was 
first -stated.

LIHLE BADGER 
TRACKS

Heard through the grane vine, 
our local di*nti.st. Dr Kenneth 
Mom.scn. broke both hi.s legs, 
one log, ore foot take your choice 
as to which one i.« right*. Haven't 
'earned as yt*t vvhi*re he is at 
thi.s time — the only thing cer
tain is he isn't standing up. prac
ticing denli.stiv — with all of 
THOSFl bones broken, who could’

By RANDY DOAN
T V  Jr Badgers and Badger- 

ettes will go to Jim Ned SaturdaiV. 
Feb 5. to finish up a totirnament 
which has been called off for the 
last two weeks, becau.se of bad 
weather They are honing that the 
game will not be called off again.

The fifth di.strict game of bas
ketball will be nlayed with Wylie 
in the High School Gym Monday. 
Feb 7. It wil be a vorv exciting 
game and everyone is urged to 
come out.

FO R SALE
201 acres. 130 acres under culti
vation. good hou.se. storm cellar,
9 miles SW of .Merkel.
l.l.'iO acre ranch. 175 acres under 
cultivation. Fair improvements.
10 miles south of Merkel

W. W. TOOMBS, R««l Estat« 
Phone m-5921

FOR SALE OF TRADE -  Have 
a seven room house in Abilene 

»close to schools, college, shop
ping centers» would trade for 
house in Merkel. Call Mrs 
Brumbeau at 928-5712 38 tfc

Cliped thi.s little article out of 
the Readers Digest As Flditor of 
r small weekly. I was cleaning 
off mv characteristically clutter
ed desk one dav when I came 
acros an announcement of a bless
ed event that had tran.spired a 
full two and a half months before. 
I extended belted congratulations 
to the narents v ia my weekly gos
sip column, along with a "glad 
we could get our felicitations in 
before the young lady starts kin
dergarten "  TTie next week I re
ceived this note from the moth
er- ‘ Sorry, sir. but you didn't 
make it Kathy was bom SIX 
VEIARS and two and a half months 
ago and will enter the first grade 
this fall May I suggest that you 
clean your desk more often '" So 
/you think WE'RE slow; Noticed 
the editor has been keping a neat
er desk, lately

I,a.s* Monday. .Ian. 31. our Jr. 
A team girls played the Jim Ned 
Jr. girls and defeated them 31- 
13. Terry Sue Doan and Melba 
Seymore were tied for high point- 
( r with 10 noints each. They were 
followed by .laN'ell La.s-siter. 9; 
Donna Diliz. 2; and Christi Lucas. 
1.

Our guard-s- did venv good de
fense -work, with only five fouls 
among the six of them. This was 
I he third time otir girls have 
played and defeated Jim Ned 
this season.

W Vn the people .said the 7th 
grade boys "can't be beat" they 
knew what they were talking 
about They trampled the Jim 
Ned boys 13-6 with the high point
er being Jimmie Holland with 
r. followed by Alien Amwine and 
Tommy Anderson each with 4. 
The boys played a real good 
game and will be getting ready to 
play Wylie Feb. 7.

The Gerald Derricks and Hor
ace Boneys attended the stock 
show in Port Worth last weekend.

The wife asks the hu.sband as 
he is OO the way to work one 
nfwming, "Do you know what day 
this la?*' "O f course, I do," he 
says (He wa.sn't about to tell 
her he didn't' While at work, he 
racks his brain, it is her birthday, 
amivenary, etc. On his way 
home, just to be on the same side, 
he picks up a bo« at candy, some 
flowers and a battle of perfume 
These should cover wketever oc
casion it m i ^  be. He arrives 
home, the wife opens her gifts, 
and then remarks "O  honey, this 
Is the nicest GROUND HOG day

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Every game the 8th grade boys 
play seems to have the audience 
sitting on the edge of their seats.

When the Jr. boys took on the 
Jim Ned boys there was a bat
tle to the finish. At the half the 
score was IS to 9 in favor of the 
Jr. boys. In the last few seconds 
of the game, the race was on. 
The Jim Ned boys were ahead by 
1 point end the Jr. Badgers had 
the ball out oi bounds. On the side 
line the boys had a plan which 
they thought would give them 
enough time to make one more 
basket. There imre six seconds 
left in the game and the Jr. 
boys were gotag down the court 
Jackie WMsenhunt got the ball 
and dribbled in as dose to the 
basket as he could. Ihere was 
time for one more shot. Jackie 
iumped up and shot at the bas
ket. Ihe fiael score wae M to »  
in favor at the Jtan Ned boyi. 
The 8th grade boys are alao go
ing to Wylie Peb. 7, and they are 
gettiag ready for that game too.

out Sure enough, they not only 
have ten hearts, but a gizzard and 
a crop Oh v̂ -ell, 1 won't go into 
details We all went into the lab 
feeling brave and knowing that 
an earthworm would be clean and 
simple, but it was a very differ
ent story- If ,vou don't believe 
mo, just a.sk Frances Doan and 
Kay Hanson TViV have biology 
sixth period, and almost failed to 
make it to their seventh period 
class

We did a clam recently. Did 
you know- a clam has a foot? Well 
it does. We also have a star fish, 
gra.sshopper. frog, fish and crab 
to disect before long. So have 
pity on the ptxw biology students!

“Teen Hop” to Be 
Sponsored By 
Post 18, Feb 12

ty July 8. 1884. and had lived in 

Putnam rince childhood He waa 

a retired farmer, and a member 

of the Church of Christ.

The Merkel Explorer Post 18 

will have its regular meeting 
Thursday. Feb 3 at 7:30 pm  in 
the basement of the Presbyterian 
Church.

Survivors are his wife; three 
sons. Kenneth and Dale, lx>th of 
Uibbock. and IX*lmus of Abilene; 
one daughter, Mrs Claude Boyde 
of Hlmdale; two brotheis. Earl 
of Putnam and Cecil of .Abilene; 
and (Nie sister, Mrs. Nalley of 
Merkel.

Plans will be completed at this 
meeting for their Tecn-Hop, to 
be held at the Merkel Country 
Club Saturday, Feb. 12. Admis- 
Kion charges for the "teen - hop'* 
will bo fifty cents per person 
and .seventy - fiv'e cents per cou
ple. Mu.sic wil be furnished by 
the “ Malibus." Proceeds from the 
entertainment wil be iLsed in fur
thering activities of the post.

I r  ^Wm

A. A. Rutherford 
Of Putnam Dies

PENGUIN-DOWN
DRI-D IE

VotmNIo Duct Develeped 
by Sctofitifltg

Biw rchei« bavt 
meOioO

T E R R Y  D. ROSS 
. . .  to March A FB , CalH.

Funeral serv-iccs for A. A. Ru
therford of Putnam, and brother 
of Mrs Joe Nallev of Merkel, 
were held Tuesday, Feb. 1 in the 
Putnam Methodist Church, with 
Keith Justice, mini.ster of the 
Church of Christ, officiating. Dur
ian w-as in the Putnam Cemetery, 
with Godfrey Funeral Home in 
charge.

a new metlioO o f  P«o t— — 
h o  u a «  ■ and apaitmant
axalnat roaettre and ■ hun
dred other Inaorta for tlM 
IlfcUme of the oceuMniB.
Profeaaora of entomplov» ««td 
that a new du*t called “ Am-
nrphotu SiNca ò «r  haa t'een 
developed that la hamileaa to 
humans and animals, hut le
thal to termltei. eocto-oacltoa. 
•ilTerflsh and a hundtjd 
other tnaacta. Thie duat nt- 
eraHv dries the Inaecta to 
death by remoetmt a pro4ae 
Uve wax on their bodies atta 
cauNnx death throuah eyap- 
oration of body molatuva.
Once aopMsd. ft can last ta- 
dcflnttely wlthoot loainc tTs 
shinty to kin ■

Merkel High Grad 
NowatMarchAFB

Rutherford. 81, died Sunday in 
the Callahan County Hospital after 
a two w-fok illne.ss.

He WM bom in Festland Coun-

Aflk fM tt Ml ■ • •

MERKEL DRUG
121 Edward* Phon« 928-5012 

M «rk «l, T ax ««

»Special to The Merkel Mail* 
S.AN ANTONIO — Airman Ter

ry D Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil W Rcss of 112 IxKust. Mer
kel. has been assigned to March 
Af'B. Calif., after completing Air 
Force basic training.

The airman, a 1965 graduate of 
Merkt‘1 High School, will be train
ed on the job as a transportation 
Bpeciali.st with the Strategic Air 
Command.

Eyes Examined Visual Trainlnsr

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone OR 4-6331
504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

NOT S500 — NOT $600 
BUT

V900 TO $1100
OFF ON 7-1965 NEW OLDS 88’s

A LL  EQ U IP P E D  WITH — A IR  COND., T IN T ED  GLASS, POW ER S T C ER IN G , 
POW ER B R A K ES, AUTOMATIC H EA T ER , RADIO

CALL FOR BY NUM BER

No. 9M1 No. 2063 No. 9412 No. 5094
Turquoise Hoi. Sad Whit« Hoi. Sad. Gold 4 Dr. Baiga 4 Dr.

4384.00 1 <376.00 4239.M 4279.00
1071.00 •i 1059 00 1042.00 1046.00

$3313.00 1 $3307.00 $3197.00 $.32.33.00
No. 5001 No. 0111 No. S154

Groan 4 Dr. Gold 4 Dr. Baiga 4 Dr.
4339.00 4122.00 4121.00
1042.00 963.00 963.00

$3297.00 $3159.00 $3158.00

ROGERS OLDSMOBILE
1833 SOUTH FIRST A B ILE N E  OR 3-7881

V A L U E S
TOPS IN  Q UALITY  —  TOPS IN  STYLE  

M ERCHANDISE OF THE FINEST Q U A U T Y . STYLED TO 
M EET THE DEM ANDS OF THE BEST DRESSED!

Just Received
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS 

Save on These Fine 
Spring and Summer Shirts

YOU SAVE TOO!

“JARMAN** SHOES 
The Line That Hpa What. Most 
Men Want —  Style &  Quality.

YOU SAVE TOO!

SPORT COATS

Newest Style —  Finest Quality 

YOU SAVE TOO!

“DOBBS** HATS  

Hie Quality and Style
Is the Best. 

YOU SAVE TOO!

SAVE O N  F IN E  Q U ALITY  MERCHANDISE  
CHARGE IT!

PHONE 0 - a f c / o r i /  s  . - a s
9284612' MEN’S WEAR

-, «I. a«i»- EPWAR»V

«• * * - V ■-%
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GOV. CONNALLY DESIGNATES FB 
MEMBERSHIP WEEK-FEB. 7-12

AUSTIN (Spl ) — Gov. John 
Connally has designated Feb. 7-12 
as “ Farm Bureau Membership 
Week”  in Texas — the special pe
riod when thoasands of voluntary 
membership workers will call on 
their neighbors asking them to 
enroll in Farm Bureau.

“ Farming and ranching are es
sential to the economy of our 
state and nation.”  the Governor 
said in his official proclamation. 
“ About 40 per cent of all Texans 
receive their livelihood either di
rectly or indirectly from agricul
ture,”  he added.

The Governor said the abun
dance of food and fiber, produced 
ever more efficiently, helps as
sure our citizens of the highest 
living standard in the world.

“ Through their organized efforts 
and by democratic procedures.”  
the Governor minted out, “ the 
farmers and ranchers of Texas 
have sought a voice in state af
fairs and have camnaigned for im- 
provmeents in the economy and 
government of Texas.”

He said these organized groups 
recognize the necessity of hav
ing an informed, prosperous and 
organized agriculture in our state.

A'*er designating the special

week, the Governor, in his proc
lamation, urged “our citizens to

Atlas Missile 
Silo Equipment 
For Bid Feb. 8

(Spocial to Tho Morkel Moil)
DYESS AFB, Tex. — Over $71 

million dollars worth of Atlas 
mi.ssile silo equipment, in the 12 
silos surrounding Abilene, Texas 
end Dyess AFB, will be up for 
bid Feb. 8.

The $71 million amount 'acqui
sition cost) does not include the 
real estate surrounding the si
los. said Temple Wilcox. SABAMA 
representative at Dyess.

Open to anyone interested, bids 
will be accenifd for one or all 
of the sites, but not on any one 
piece of equipment.

Mr. Wilcox added that the 12 
silos arc open for instxiction now. 
Further information on the equip
ment contained in the silos can 
be obtained bv calling Mr. Wil
cox at OWen 6-2508, or OWen 6- 
2681; or by writing Detachment 
5. SABAMA. Dyess AFB. Texas, 
79607.

CHEYNE-DANNHEIM 
WEDDING VOWS READ

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Che>me of Jayton, an
nounce the marriaep of their daup^hter, Zel- 
phia Sue. to Charles Morris Dannheim, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D.Kraut of Merkel.

The weddinc: w’as performed January 19 at 
the Jayton Baptist Church, with the Rev. 
Mun-ay I.. Brewer, reading the single ring 
ceremony.

The couple’s attendants were Miss Karen 
Schafer of Jayton, and Lonnie Thompson of 
Merkfl.

The bride is a 1965 graduate of Ja\lon High 
School.

The bridegroom, a 1965 graduate of Merkel 
High School, is employed by Sojounier Drill
ing Co.

ur Merkel address is 1005 Yucca.

cooperate in the recognition and 
observance of this week in an 
effort to cooperate in the recog
nition and observance of this week 
in an effort to publicize this im
portant phase of our Texas 
l i fe ”

The Texas Farm Bureau now 
bas a membership of 95.204 and 
has a goal of 100.500 by Oct. 31. 
end of the organization's member
ship o^ear.

Student Seminar 
Set for Feb. 12

Special to The Merkel Mail)

ABIIÆ.NK — .An Americanism 
seminar for iiinior and senior 
high school ‘ tuderts within a 
100 - mile radiiLs of Abilene will 
be held on the Abilene Chri.stian 
College campus Feb. 12.

Backing the seminar is tho 
Heritage Project. E. Kirk, assist- 
West Texa.s Schools American 
ant profes.sor of education at Abi
lene Christian and coordinator and 
secretary of the group, said that 
students wil be invited from the 
following counties; Taylor. Calla
han. Elastland. Fisher, Jones, No
lan. Runnels. Shackelford. Ste
phens and TTirockmorton.

The student - planned seminar 
will tentatively include the pres
entation of Colors, one or two stu
dent speeches, a film on the story 
c fthc U.S. Flag, an adult speak
er, either from Dyess Air Force 
Ba.se in Abilene or a soldier re
cently returned from Viet Nam. 
a student panel discussion, and a 
film relating to communism.

_ _

H

.Pt-r- '-iff.

How to make your tax refund
grow

Get your tax refund in cash, and 
chances are the money fritters away.

Get your tax refund in the form of 
a U. S. Savings Bond and it will 
grow 33 1/3% larger at maturity. 
Tucked away to be part of a down 
payment on a home someday, a 
stepping stone to somebody’s educa
tion, or maybe just a big help when 
some emergency pops up.

You’ll find an opportunity to take 
your refund in Savings Bonds when 
you come to that line at dm bottom 
of your *65 tax return.

Besides hanging on to your refund, 
you’ll have the satisfaction of see-

B i t X v U a i t s U  S t a S M  g e v l a u i

STAR-SPANl|LEO SAV1NQS PLAN (
, { / .  -7 flpR  AkLAMERICANS

<•' ' I ' '  ̂ .
A «  V M . n i tT HmêtU d— » <%»t pm» fm r CM* «AmHIm m mL f l  O i 

I Trimmrt m S flS«

ing it grow and grow. You’ll also 
have the satisfaction o f helping 
your country.

Think it over when you ask for 
your refund this year.

mnmm mramAnoM.
Series E Bonds pay back $4 
for every $3 at natarlly, can

tkam, provide eeaSaio tax aav- 
, eae be boeribi wkeee you
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5GT. l e w i s  W. BROW NE  
. . . leaves for Viet Nam

Lewis W. Browne 
Now In Viet Nam

After a thirty day leave. Sgt. 
I..ewi.s W. Browne left i.i Jan
uary for Viet Nam. where he will 
be connected with the Intelligen
ce Service.

Son of Mrs. Kathryn Browne. 
800 Trunrty St., MerkH. Sgt 
Browne is a graduate of Colo 
rado City High School.

He entered the service in May, 
P'S;», u)d received his basic train
ing at Camp Wolters, Calif. He 
was also stationed in Viet Nam 
in .'fe3. with the First Special 
Forces Group.

Sgt. Browne's Either. F R. 
Brow.e. lives in BrownwooJ.

CAN YOU SPARE

Tiartuilt tans to «M zr Co* to 
m  Ottttss. zr Co* Ic 0 tono ond 
mnoy oow. R tolas a short cut 
ttosugh OaPHtolS)totsto.o* osano

Church wide activities have 

ranged from banquets to planning 

for a baptistry in the Merkel area 

churches.

The annual banquet honoring 
the juniors and seniors of Merkel 
High School was held Monday 
evening. Jan. 31 in Fellowship Hall 
of the First Baptist Church.

Bryan Bradbury, an Abilene at
torney spoke to the approximate
ly eighty two guests present on 
a comparison of education in 
Russia and education in the Unit
ed States.

“ The Dophins" of Hardin Sim
mon#: Universi‘,v presented sever
al musical numbers.

The young people of the First 
Brpfist Church will have their 
annual Sweetheart Banquet Sat
urday, Feb. 12 in Felowship Hall 
,\t this banquet the King Queen. 
Prince and Princes will be reveal
ed.

“ Claimed for God for Mission.^”  
is the Church Wide study being 
presented to members of the 
First Methodist Church for the 
month of February. The program 
is being directed by Mrs. Denzil 
Cox. with the study being given 
by Mrs. Neuton Daniel.

The study is being held at the 
church each Wednesday evening.

The First Methodist Youth's 
Pancake Supper, which was call
ed off Friday, Jan. 28. duo to 
the weather, uill be set at some 
date in February. The date wil be 
announced later.

The Rev. Jesse Swindell of the 
Noodle Baptist Church tells us 
that his church is in the process 
of installing a Baptistry.

There will be a Central West 
Texas District Felowship Meeting 
at the Calvary Baptist Church, 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 7 aad 
C. The meeting, under the direc
tion of the Bantist Bible Fellow
ship, International, will start at

7:30 p.m. Monday and t:$0 aJto. 
Tuesday.

a *
Dr. Scott Alexander, immediatn 

past president of the FeUawaUp, 

and pasUx* ot the Freeway Bap
tist Church of Houston, will bn 
the principal speaker. Churdiea 
from Abilene, Coleman, San An- - 
geki, Sveetwater, Big Spring, 
Odessa. Midland. Anson and Wicb* 
ita Falls will be represented.

C LA R EN C E D. H ARRIS  
. . .  to ChaiHrto A FB , UL

Airman Harris 
To Chanute AFB

(Special to the Merkel MaM)
SAN ANTONIO — Airman d a r- 

encf D. Harris, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter C. Harris <rf 501 
Haynes St.. Merkel, has been se
lected for training at Chamita 
AFB. ni., as an Air Force aircraft 
maintenatKe specialist.

t

The airman, a 1965 graduate of 
Merkel High School, recently ooro- 
pleted basic training at Lackland 
AFB. Tex.

ELECTRIC RAZOR  
REPAIR  CENTER

MeCUE DRUG

j.“.At p

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS IN:

MnSM <• mmmftrmtlam Pith tU

FINE  PRINTING —  ENVELOPES  

LETTERHEADS, BUSINESS CARDS, 
STATEMENTS, NCR FORMS, 

BROCHURES.

CALL THE MERKEL M AIL  

928-5712
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If you need our s«rvic* call . . .
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If you’re in the market for a new clothes dryer,
(here’s why modem Gas Is better than you-know-what)

SAN E  MONEN Modem gai dryen are economical. 
They dry a whole load of laundry for about a pcrwiy 
— «fodi la a lot Iwa M i  M  edk’i t  M g  Uw jiab'.* 
elaoincaHy. 91 OMl onOOMfaHlffaa Ihon- 
drles aw faa dryarti SAVE CLOTHES 
Gaa driei gently. Cloihes come out loft. 
twact-emclling and fluffy — never «iff or 
yellow. Many gai dryen have ifKcial let- 
tinp and cycka to protect even the damtiett thmp.
So why hig and lift heavy baakata of wet laundry? 
Why kc wad, dun and raía ndn your dotbaa?

Enjoy the con\caience of a modeia, aamiintir dryer 
rya pu  dry^. SAVE ON urWA”  S »  iJa 1 
al^aa aqoipnaE drym aaa twd bglt and vktaafly' 

mawmatanrr-frea. Gaa k foal, aafa and un
like you-know-what, it driea with juat a 
aimpk burner. There'a no complicated, 
eapeniive heating element to wear out. Juat 
a simpk gas burner, which hardly ever 

wean out. Now a the time to enjoy phot aavinp, 
too. Sec the new gaa dryen on aak at all Gaa 
AppliaBc* Deakn aod LONE STAR CAS

ir;7/\T*s SMwaMiav ^
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FB MEMBERSHIP 
DRIVE ST.̂ TE WIDE

14,823 Cotton 
Samples Graded

Thk* o'.mty vido nienber';hip 

tliivo which thi* Taylor Ccunty 
F ilin  Burtiii' is s'.v'ir< Pet'. 7 

I? i' I'f .V O ••iol irr- 'r- 
(arc this y< ;ir.”  id Taylor 
• i . . t 'y  F'.arai Riinau prcMdcnt 
l>''k Atkin- "Tac 'Hs
I ’ ll-V are Ijcinc; matched in 
•-cm' cat other t''.unties over 'he 
f'.rtv ip a gican'ic drive t<> t n- 
ro!’ I MIC n-irlH'i-s in tl.c Farm 
liur^au in Tc 'as ." he .said.

"Due to a niinihcr cf f ic'crs, 
nil' f f  which is iho Siiiircnic 
Cenr' dc ’ision on reapport ion- 
m  pt. rural arers in Texas micht 
.stand to lose their fiwncr .stronf; 
\f icf in the affaii-s of this stn'e." 
said .Mrs RiHv Vir.son, chaiman 
of the Tavlor County F'B publici
ty cornrnitto<\ Mrs. Vinson said 
lh.at a stron;; organization. ro]v 
rc.scntinj; lioth the farmer and 
ether rural peoples' interest "is 
the stronRes! bulwark against

Texas, acccrtling to the Texas 

Fcm •’ y .-L-icciauon. ha.-> lieen one 

td the top lumlx-r - pnxlucing 

sta'ei for the past 75 years, with 
ar eutput t f  W.5.(Hio.ixio beard feet 
in 19"4.

Stith
A > « \ s

By MRS. 

FR IT 7  H A LE ",

Tilt Stith ('om-Tiiinitv has had 
its share cf cold weather during 
•lanuary. with three snows in the 
last th'-oc weks Saftirdav morn
ing it was five decrees above.

M l. and Mrs Fritz Hale retiim- 
rd home Monday. Jan 24. after 
fifteen days visit in Crosby'nn. 
with Mrs Bob Hale and Family, 
and Mrs. Kthel Canida.

Mr. and Mi's .lohn Browning 
visited Mrs. Brownings’ father, 
( B Tatum, nt the Starr Nurs
ing Home in .Merkel Thur.sday,

The cast ha.s been taken off of 
M.' Tatum’s ankle and he is 
doing very well.

Mr and Mrs Manlev Denton 
and children of Austin, visited 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
?.I. F. We.st recent'iV.

Mr and Mrs Charels Fikes and 
children attended a family get 
tegothor at Goldihwaite recently.

Mrs .John Hobbs is improving 
and able to sit no in bed some

Mike He.ster of Merkel spent 
Saturday night with George ,Mc- 
D.nnald

.Ml and .Mrs Bov Ma.shhurn 
vi.siiexl Mrs Ma.shbiim’s moth- 
c .  Mrs .lohn Shaw, and also Mr 
aM  Mrs. Wade Shaw ai Hawley 
Sunday

Mrs Sonny Horton of I,awn vLs- 
iirr! Mr. and .Mrs. Hoy .Mashburn 
Thursday.

.Ml. and Mrs. Billy Hay Brown
ing and children of Tuscola visit- 
t 'l  their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Brewning Sunday.

The piilpwood needed to supply 
the newsprint for each Sunday is- 
.•̂ uc of the Dallas .News would re- 
nuirc clear cutting .seven acres 
I f F'a.st Tcxa.s pine with average 
stockin.c

ALL

TYPES

OF

BONEY
INS. AGENCT

Phone 8-5151-

cvtniltle (h'mination 
r.r a-- 

Ti

bv urban

Texas F’a*ni H'lreaii hrs 
•gone cn rttxird in the State Capi- 

t a; im-noting ami prott'clmg 
•urc' ui’ e I'-it-i in le' '̂shatinn on 
i!ems Mich r-- "f'l'-m to market 
iru Is. i.nimal health, agricultural 
rcsvMih aivt Hucaticn i gg law, 
ii- ''i:ic ide and horliiide rcgula- 
i: ' si‘ ;'d bws. sales tax ex- 

cn-.! vratcr proy.rams. and
amu x¿ t̂ion.’’

Fils* vice pri sidopt Bluster Hor
ten says lint the ‘THilicies which 
piiide the orenni'.-I'irn oricinates 
in the counties”  But, Horton 
says it takes a large i -ganizalioii 
with "avtivc Mippi rt cf its mrm- 
I c 's to ip’ ole ne.i* mKcie«. With 
polidcal nowc n.assing tc urban 
P'ca-^. the need frr a bigger and 
n «-re n' -M-e farni rrganization 
will become mere urgent in the 
future”  said H< rton 

Officers cf Iho Tavlor County 
F'ann Bureau organization are 
.\tkipf. nnsident. Tu.soola; Hor
ton. firs' vice piTsiden*, Merkel; 
Hex RiHldell, second vice presi
dent. Tu.se» la. and .secretary- 
Inusurer is Billy tSandard of 
Tiim-ola.

Tlie Tav'rr Coiintv unit ha,s 812 
incmliers with cctive tx-mmittces 
representing mcmfei .;hip. state 
publicity, service, national and 
■young }>ooplo.

(Special to The V.erkel Mail)
The U. S IK’ivirtmi'iit of Agri- 

cnt'ure’-’ Consumer and Market- 
inr Service m v -'tel 14.828 ex tton 
srinir'e: graded last week. B. B. 
’''aniy .Ir., in charge of thè elass- 
ii'i; offier said fhere w:s \ei-y 
little cT'tr.n ham-'t 'd during thè 
week.

.M)>'it ' 2  of thè samnlrs class- 
c't werc- c-anied over from thè 
j-C '¡eiis wo.k. vhil.' tl'.e remain- 
i: "  ' • vv.-'s vhnt v.as neeumulated 
, ,  !,, vards ,nnd ginned during 
t’ ’o wo'’k end ard thè first part of 
thè vu-ck.

NÍ50DLF NEWS
Rv s n iv io v “! r.\u ,.\w AY

The rough thing alxiut it was that 
they were stalk'd in their car on 
the highway aitd no ont' sloppt'd 
to helo. Of course, they didn’t 
know that they were close to a 
shop. The owner of the shoj) came 
out and mi.shed (he car into hi.s 
Hiilding and got it going again.

w" four .sav that "we're not 
hankering for any more ex|X)ri- 
c i ic  Imo (hit — iiist stay at 
h'-'r when the v.oather is bad.”

Mr. Bennie Andcr.son is homo 
from Hemlrick Hospital where 
l.e had surgerj’.

Flniest Dixon of Ahilene has 
hren homo fix>m Scett and While 
Hospital in Temóle .since last Fri
day. Flrncst Ivad surgery there 
t wo weks ago, and is recovering 
s;iti.sfactorily.

BiHv '■'’ »'''nvood of Abilene. 
V’sitiv* ’.VHr "Hay with Mr. and 
’ ’ ri. Bill CaMrell and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlie r . ’ldwell. Son, Roy 
and girl frit” ' ' ’ . ')iuia .Iones, visit
ed the Bill Caldwells Sunday af- 
tcmcon.

•M.’. e nd .Mr . .\d -y Vi heeler and 
1 ;.s:> fiOTi Dtrti.a, .sner.. from 
Friday niglt until Sundav after- 
I”  -r with Mr. Wheeler's (larcnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wheeler.

Mrs. Gladys IXiolcy sivenl the 
w-wkciw  ̂ with Mis . Fllsa Max
well and .Mrs. .Mice Cooper.

Ciai'ince HuJicn returned heme 
fi-om .-NnliiK’h. Calif., aivl ether 
citiej:. where he visited liis bro
ther and sisters.

Ml . aad .Mrs. Andrew Wheeler 
apd Mr. and .Mrs. Dack Callaway 
il>cnt last Thinsday night in Sny- 
e’er with their children, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Garvis Tarjilcy and family. 
They had a hard time gitting 
heme through the snow storm.

Buy Texas lumlier and build 
j'.b.s for Tcxan.s.

DON W. W*VRREN, M.D. 
Anncuncas the Opening 

Of His Office 
at

i(M ASH ST.
Phone 938-6C.40

A L:^ Salute t o - - - - -
The Farmers and Ranchers 

of Texas

^ . 1

FARM BUREAU 
WEEK

February 7-12
frem

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS 
MILK PRODUCERS ASSN.

\ HILEN E

MUSTANG HARDTOP

V I f »1

•'44
Sbi horsB-sense 
reasim fbr buying
a 8-cyllmlBr Mustang

‘ Í 4

^  ■■ ■ « - ' l i ' -

r A i.itSv . ,

1. Low leHlal ce e l. . .  If you can buy A  H el peHomiaaca . . .  |u«t try thia
any new car, you can buy iti Six tnat think« it's an Eightl
t . Oaa eceeepg 
you’H «wear the gauga k  brohanl

tha (irat fwah, 9 , H eatiM f a ly la  .
bucliaU. stick shm. a« é m é^ i

inciudaa

A  High raaala va lee . . .  vahra H for A  9aa( d a livary . . .  probably drtva 
yaars, get value back at trada-kl right homa In the one you want I

..Talk atout It With your FmlDealBr

HENRY-OWEN FORD <4
- *  Interstate 20 Merkel 928-6625 Jm/ 'Merkel 928-6625

V
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FERTILITY SHOWN 
BY SOIL TESTING

(Special to The Markol Mail)

COIXKGE STATION -  “How 

should I fertilize in 

This important qui'Stion will be 
asked frequejitly by Texas farm
ers during the next few weeks, 
srivs [>r. C. D. Welch, (^tension

rr •
TOMMY L. M ITCH ELL  

. . . TSCRA Field Inspector

TSCRA Names 
New Inspector

Tommy I^ec Mitchell. 29. has 
been named Texas and South
western Cattle Raisers As.socia- 
tion Field Inspector for district 
22.

The district includes Wilbarg
er, Wichita. Clav, Montague. Bay
lor, Archer, Jack. Young. Throck
morton. Shackelford. Stephens. 
Palo Pinto. Taylor, Callahan. 
Eastland and Krath cwmtics.

Mitchell was l)om in (latesville. 
graduated from high school at 
Dublin aiKi has been nanching 
near Stenkenviile, Texas. He has 
been associatc.i with the cattle 
business all hLs life and also was 
an officer with the S.tephenville 
Police Denartment from 1961-6.1. 
He will he headquartered at Gra
ham Mitchell's background also 
includes working with the Animal 
Disease Eradication division of 
VSDA. and on occasion horse 
training Calf roping is among 
his hobbies.

Food Production 
Reported Higher

Congratulations t o - - - - -
Farmers and Ranchers

OF TEXAS 
on

Farm Bureau Week-Feb. 7-12
from

U N D E R W O O D ’ S
FIT BAR-B-Q 

2402 South 14th and 1933 Pine 

Abilene
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soil chemist, Texas A&M Univer
sity.

Welch says two factors must be 
considered when answering the 
(luestion. First, the level of fer
tility already in the soil , and sec
ond, the desired yield.

A soil test is the best way to 
determine fertility already in the 
.soil, he said. Results of a soil 
test indicate the level of all ma
jor plant nutrients. Results are 
expressed in one of five level: 
very low, low, medium, high, and 
very high.

When evaluating fertility level 
of a scil it’s important to consid
er nitrogen, phosphorus, and po- 
lassium separately, says Welch. 
For example, a soil may be de
ficient in N, while having ade- 
ouate P and K Or it mciV the de
ficient in P and K and have ade- 
miafo N.

In arriving at an expected yield 
figiin'. prorluction, management 
an<l climatic factors should be 
c\aluated. Moisture already' in 
•ho soil, irrigation possibilities, 
ond estimated rainfall will need 
careful attention.

When deciding how to fertilize 
in 1966. consider the fact that the 
cost of fertilizer has increased 
about 6 per cent during the past 
15 years, while the cost of other 
production items has increased 
over 50 per cent.

If you have not had your soil 
ti'sted, see your county agricult- 
tiiral agent fer information, sug
gests Welch, and you’re on the 
right track for fertilizing in 1966.

Farmers Need Organization
At one lime in our histoi*y, rural areas in gener

al and farm people in particular were in f im  con
trol of the political power of this nation. This has 
long since changed and now' rural Ameiicans, 
especially the farmers, find themselves in a dis
tinct minority.

Agricultural producei*s now constitute only 
about 8 per cent of our total population. The re
cent Supreme Court ruling on reapportionment 
further dilutes the voice of rural people. In addi
tion, the economic position of fanners has woi*sen- 
ed because of the cost - price squeeze. Not even a 
spectacular increase in productive efficiency has 
enabled the farmer to offset production and liv
ing cost brought on by spiraling wage and price 
increases.

If there over was a time w'hen fanners and 
ranchers needed strength through organization 
that time is now*. The Taylor County Farm Bu
reau, with 812 membera on its rolls, is seeking to 
increase its membership strength through a coun
ty-wide eni'ollment campaign. Nationwide, the 
Farm Bureau is the largest of all general fai*m or
ganizations, but it needs the support and partici
pation of even more fanners if agriculture is to 
have the strong voice it so badly needs.

The organization is truly democratic with pol
icios adopteil by ma.iority vote in county, state and 
national conventions. It deserves the support of all 
farmers and ranchers who w'ant to protect their 
economic future and guarantee their voice in af
fair.-. of government.

(Special to The Merkel Mail)
WASHINGTON <CNS -  The av- 

crage U. S. farmer now produces 
enough food, fiber and other pro
duct.': for 31 persons, five of them 
living abroad. The Department of 
Agriculture reports. This figure 
has ri.sen raoidly in the years 
during and since World War II. 
In 1820 it was four persons per 
farmer.

MRS. B ILLY VINSON, 
Publicity Chairman,
Tavlor Countv Farm Bureau

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STA TE O F T EX A S  

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas 
G R E E T IN G :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to bo published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a tnie copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
T H E STA TE OF TEX A S

TO: .lOYCE LEE .ANDERSON, 
Defendant. Greeting:

'lOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
(otirthouse thereof, in .Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or iK'fore 10 o’clock .A.M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days from 
the date of the i.s.suance of this 
citation, same being the 14th day 
cf March A D. 1966. to Plaintiff’s 
petitien filed in said court, on 
the 6th day of August A D. 1963, 
in this cause, numbered 437 on 
th'-‘ dockel cf said court and styl
ed Kenneth /Anderson. Plaintiff, 
vs. Joyce Lee Anderson. Defend
ant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar-

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards 928-6943

Salute to t h e - - - - -
Farmers and Ranchers

Farm Bureau Week-February 7-12
from

Dine With Confidence
MACKEPLENS•>

QUALITY FOOnS ABILENE, TEXAS

‘Gift Making’ 
Compere HD Gub 
Program Topic

ried on 12th of September. 1958, 

and continued to live together 
iirtil Febniary. 1%1; three chil
dren Ijom of this married union: 
no community proiieriy; plain
tiff sues on grounds cf harsh and 
cruel treatment a.s is more fulljr 
showT) by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this ^lit.

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its i.ssuance. it shall be returned 
iirscrvcd.

The officer executing this writ 
shaP promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the manadates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
nnd the .seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 25th day of 
January .A D. 1966.
'ScaU

Attest: R. H. ROSS Clerk.
Domestic Relations Court, of
Taylor County, Texas.
By Millie Eitchlson. Deputy.

48 4tc

Medicare Service 
Has Vacancies

obtBined from the Personnel Di
rector, Texas State Department 
oi Health. 1100 WeM m b  Street, 
Auftin, Texas.

There was a one hundred per 
cent representation of members 
at the Jan 27 meeting of the 
Comprere Home Demon.stration 
Club, which met with Mrs. Eu- 
lan Hatfield.

Club president, Mrs. Dwain 
Johnson opened the business meet
ing.

The game, “Finish the Senten
ce.” was directed by Mrs. Don 
Adair, and roll call was answer
ed with “ .My Favorite Hobby”

The program on “Gift Making” 
was presented by Mrs. Hatfield, 
w’ho displayed inexpensive gifts 
and how to make them.

Mrs. Hatfield was chosen club 
representative to the Jones Coun
ty Council.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes John-son. Adair, Ah Hunter 
Jr., J E. Touchstone, W. D. Ram
sey, Clyde Chancey and Hatfield.

The February 16 meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. John
son. with the program on "How 
and W’hy Make a Will.”

(S p a ia i to Tht Merkal Mail)
Several vacancies now exist in 

the new',/ created Medical Care 
Adnunistration Services Section 
• Medicare» of the Texas Depart
ment of Health. State health offi
ciali arc trying to fill these po
sitions immediately;

Mcspital consultants; medical 
records librarian supervisor; pub
lic health nursing consultants; 
laboratory consultant and pharm
acist consultant.

Persons interested in these po- 
$itions must have adequate edu
cation and experience. Prereq
uisites for employment may be

Texas has over 29 plants treat
ing wood and is one of the lead
ing state« in the wood preserving 
industry. Properly treated poles, 
prsl' and timbers will laet W  or 
more years even though exposed 
to moisture, soil and insects.

HOUSE PA INT IN G  
Carpenter Repaira

Tap* and BsJdiag
Sien Palntine

See LEEWARD
Phone fn -tm

! W H Y  SETTLE FOR LESS? 
B U Y  THE B E S T ! . . .

-  FARM BUREAU
' A

JO E L  CRAIN See JOEL CRAIN —  Merkel 

Phone 928-5947

ABILENE AUCTION
TOP BUYERS — TOP DOLLARS 

Sends

BEST WISHES
to

Texas Farmers and Ranchers

FARM BUREAU WEEK 
Febniary 7-12

JOtN THE ORGANIZED FARMERS

FARM BUREAU WEEK
FEB. 7-12

JOIN FARM BUREAU o •

. . .  a voluntary organization o f farm and ranch families 
united for the purpose of analyzing their problems and working 
together toward solutions.

Farm Bureau works for asriculture thru . . .
COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES— youth projects, crop & livestock

improvement, safety prom ts
LEGISLATION— effective representation In Austin &  Wash

ington
^  MARKETING— contract bargaining, developing markets at

home & abroad
FA MILY  SER V IC ES—complete Insurance protection, pre-

r w s L 's j J K s s r s ;program
^  B X IC A T IO M —cHi2snahIp sem inars, In fo rm atlbn  m e sttn o i Bh

 ̂ p ub lica tions fo r ----- ■-

TAYLOR COUNTY
FARM BUREAU I

»
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BURSON

SHELED 10-oz.
PECAN pks

7

r -

DKL MONTE

T I N A
FLAT C AN

7  for
DEL MONTE

C A T S U P
HAR-B-Ci FLAVOR

14-oz.
bottle. . . .

DEL MONTE ;ui:i

(ÌA1ÌDEN P E A S . . . . . 2  for 3 9 t
DEL MONTE S. .m]

GOLDEN C O R N . . . . 2  ior 3 5 c
DEL MONTE ;i0.i CT’T

GREEN b e a n s . . . . 2  ior 3 9 c
DEL MONTE m

PICKLED b e e t s . . . . . jar 19c
DEL MONTE JEICE

P R U N E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . q t .3 5 c
DEL MONTE JTIC E

I I N E A P P L E  4 6 -o z . 2 9 c
DEL MONTE IMNEAPPLE-OKAPEFIU IT

D R I N K . . . . . . 46 oz. 2  for 49C|
DEL MONTE 1', CRUSHED or SLICED

P IN K  \ P P i  F  7 for 4 Q c '’* '  ^  4  Tomato JUICE

ACHES Del Monte
(2 Limit)

No. 2V2 can.. 2  for 
Coffee
(1 Limit)

. . . . . . . 2-Ib. can
OIL
(1 Limit)

3-Ib. bottle

FLOUR “
CATSUP

FROZEN FOODS

Del Monte
(2 Limit)

. . . . . 20-oz. bottle

DINNERS

MACARONI 2 for 33«
P A R K A Y WHOLE .-iUN

OLEO

2 lbs.
ORANGE

4 9 V  J U I C E
12-oz.
... can

>RAFT]

CHEESE
12-oz. O C
sliced. . . . . .  ^

j WISHBONE

PATIO .MEXICAN ^ D R E S S I N G
Mexican d i n n e r . . . pkg. 3 9 c  ’ b o t h  f o r

i ■i.oz. TAHITAIX
WELCH 12 oz. '
GRAPE JUICE . . . . .  12 oz. 2 9 c  I Ifi OZ. D ELIXE

GENESEE VAl.I.EA'

B R U S S E L  Sprouts. . . pkg .l9c

2  for 19c
EL FOOD 18-OZ. PRESERVES

APRICOT... ilass 29«' ' »
COl' i' EE....3-lb- can 2-09
NABISCO SNACKS

SIP & CHIP... box 35«
.METZGER’S BIG M '/j GAU

Homo MILK... 2 tor 79«
I

METZGERS '/z GAL.

Butter m i l k .. Vz gal. 3 9 cFRENCH

MI R A C L E

BACON
STEAK
ROAST

Decker’s
pound79« Whip

Choice Beef 
T-Bon or 
Sirloin ... ..

MTTH $5.00 IN TRADE OR MORE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

lb.

YE6CTABLES

BOLOGNA ri 
PCRK LIVER

Choice Beef J
7-BONE 
LB....... . 53* fl

Blade Cut......lb. "
[7 FRESH
? 3 LBS......... -

KER’S
M E AT________________ LB.

BLE.\CH

P U R E X
Vz-gaL 

1.00 plastic
3 9 *

43*

FAB
GIANT

box

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

A P P L E S
lb ....

CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS.... 2 for 25«
CALIFORNIA

TANGERINES lb. 19«
W IN ESAP

APPLES ............ .......................
RU B Y R E D

G R APE FR U IT_________________
D f  T C C P T

SPUDS.... — 8-lb.lK.i33«

4>lb. bag 39c 

___2 lbs. 15c

SAUSAGE Market.. i b . 5 9 i

CH EESE  
B E E E  STEAK ^  65^

DOUBLE
GIFT BOND

STAMPS

Elkhorn
Wisconsin lb.'

EACH  W ED . 
W ITH  $2.50 
IN  TRADE  
OR MORE

SPECIAL  
W IN D O W  
SPECIALS  

EACH W BD.

HOME OWNED

nns’ SwP"
Carso^

217 Edwards S t  
Merkel, Texas

STORE HOURS  

W EE K  DAYS —  7:00 - 7:00 

SATUR D AY —  7:00 - 7:30

PRICES 
COCD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
P*b. 3, 4, S

FREE D ELIVER Y  EVER Y  

M O N .. W ED. &  FRL

I  I f

• j

L


